
THE DEDICATION. 

To JOHN AD AMS, 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF 

AMERICA. 

DEAR SIR, 

THE happinefs I have bad of your 
acquaintance and corre f pondence ever fince your 
embajfy to England, our common friend/hip for Dr. 
Price, the ardent friend of liberty and of America, 
your fleady attacbment to the caufe of cbrifiianiiy, 
the favourable attention you gave to the foiloio 
ing Difcourfes, when tbey tuere delivered, and the 
wifb you exprejfed that they migbi be publifbed, in 
duce me to take the liberty to dedicate tbem to you. 

Statefmen who have the firmne]s of mind to pro- 
Jefs tbemjelues Chriftians, and who have a jujt Jenfe 
of tbe importance of cbrifliauity, are not numerous ; 
and thofe of tbem who adopt a ration a] chriftianity, 
the evidences and doctrines of wbicb will bear to be 
[ubmiited to the tejt of rea Jon, in this age, in tobicb, 
uibile 111any are carried av.,•ay by tbe prevailing tide of 
i1ifidelity, others oppofe it by an enthujiafln iobicb 
dlfclaims the aid of reafon, are ftilt fewer; and are 
therefore entitled to tbc greater efieem of tbo]e uibo 
entertain the fame [entiments. 
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Tfl'e fball, 110 doubt, ourfeloes be ranked ·with 
entbujicfis by tbofe unbelieucrs ( and by Jar the 
greater part of tbeni are of ibis cla fs) tsbo bave be 
come Jo tuiibout any j1!ft hnouledg» of tbe fubjeEt, 
or i,rvejliffalion of the evidence of revelation. But 
ibc contempt of [ucb perjons , whatever rank they 
1nay bold in the political or tbe learned world, is 
itfclf contemptible. Every [erious inquirer after 
irutb, iuill refpeEt other [erious inquirers, though 
their opinions jbould d!Jfer ever Jo mucb. But tbe 
cenfures of men, tobetber well or ill informed, will 
appear of little moment to tbo]e ubo look to tbe deci- 
fion n,f tbe impartial Judge rf all. And, 11zi11d 
J11l of bis ·fl1lemn warning, we nu!ft not be afharned 
of him, or of his cau]e, in any circumfiances, botu 
ever 1111Javourable, left be fbould be cfbamed of us at 
a time ioben bis favour tuill be of i1ifhzitety greater 
1110me1Zt to us iban any tbin ... !J elfe. 

1,,.ou and I, Sir, are advancing-to a period rJ 
life in iobicb tbe]« uletus naturally open more and 
1110re upon us. /Ve find ibis ioorld receding, and 
anotber Jaft approacbing , and ·we feel tbe import - 
ancc rif having [ometbing to look to tobeu the pre Jent 
jcene of tbiugs Jball be clojcd, And ubatcuer rc•e 
value for ourfclues, it behoves us to reconimmcud to 
others. You 1.t:ill, therefore, rejoice if an cxlnbition 
of the evidences of revealed religion, [ucb as is con- 
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taiucd in tbefe Difcourjes, fbould produce any eJ-. 
feel. 

It is happy that, in ibis country, religion has 110 
connedion toitb civil power, a circun1.flance tobicb 
giues tbe cauje of truth all the advantage that its bejt 
friends can defire. But religion is of as mucb ufe 
to Statefmen as to any individuals tubateoer. Chrif 
tian principles 'Wilt heft enable men to devote their 
time, their talents, their lives, and what is often a 
greater [acnfice flill, their characters, to the public 
good ; and in public life this will often be, in a great 
meafure, necej[ary. 

Let a man at! ain to eminence, of any hind, and 
by isbateoer means, even tbe mo]t honourable, be 
will be expofed to envy and jealoufy, and of cour]e 
be mufl expeEi to meet with calumny and abu]e, It 
was the lot of our Saviour bimfel], and it is a part 
of the wife order of providence tbat it jbould always 
be Jo. For, befides that it is of the greateft import 
ance to the community, tbat every perjon in a public 
[tation, jhould have the [trongeft moiiue for the 
grcateft circumjpedion, unmixed praife is iubat no 
buman mind can bear toitbout injury.rln undue elation, 
tobicb would [con be found to be as burtful to blmjelf 
as u11 plea/ant-to others, would be the nec~ffi,ry con- 
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[equence of it. And wbat principles can enable a 
man to confult the real good of bis fellow citizens, 
ioiibout being diucried from his g;enerous purpofe by 
a regard to their opinion concerning him, like tbofe , 
nJ the Cbriftian, wbo can be Jatisfied witb tbe ap .. 
probation ef bis own mind (which of courfe draws 
after it that of his Maker) and wbo, though not infen- 
jible to due praife, can defpife calumny, and Jteadily 
overlooking eoery thing that is intermediate, pa 
tiently wait for the day of final retribution? As 
tbefe principles enabled the apoftles to rejoice in 
tribulation, and perfecution of every kind, Jo the 
virtuous [iaiejman will not complain of tbat abufe 
wblcb operates Jo favourably both with ref peEl to his 
oum mind, and tbe interefts of bis country. They 
are Cbriftian principles that heft enable a man to 
bear ibis 1u·ceffary and excellent difcipline, and for 111, 
the truly dijinterefted and 111agna1Zi1110us patriot. 

I cannot conclude ibis addrefs witbout exprejflng 
I be [atisfaiium I feel in the gouernmeni which has 
afforded me an afyluni front tbe perfecution wbicb 
obliged me to leave England, perfuaded tbai, its 
principles being fundamentally good, inftead of 
tending, lihe the old gooeruments of Europe, to 
greater abu]e, it will tend to continual melioration. 
Still, bowevcr, nzy utmoft 1.vijb is to live as a [tran- 
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ger anzong you, tuitb liberty to attend without in 
terruption to 1ny favourite purf uits ; wffbing well to 
niy native country, as I do to all the world, and 
hoping tbat its interefts, and tbofe of this country, 
wrtl, be infeparable, and confequently that peace 
between tbem will be perpetual. 

I am, uiitb the greateft efteem, 

Dear Sir, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

May, 1796. Yours fincerely, 

J. PRIESTLEY. 
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